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Current News:
Over the last few weeks we have appointed:
Laure Fiddeman for the Year 2 classteacher post. Laura will be able to join us for
the transition meetings that we have planned so that children and parents will get
to meet her before September.
We have also appointed Jenny Martin to teach Chaffinches on Mondays as Lisa
McNaughton will be working 4 days a week from September.
We also have a new caretaker, Stephen Osborne who is currently working
alongside Bill Tassie our existing caretaker until Bill retires at the end of September.
Well done to Alice Saxton who was one of the finalists in Royal Horticultural Society
School Gardeners Competition. She went down to London and spent time at RHS
Garden at Wisley to collect her award and then very kindly shared that with us all
in assembly last Monday. We hope that you continue to keep your interest and
commitment to gardening as you move through life.
Many thanks also to Jenny Martin and Andrea Torres who have encouraged Alice
and who spotted her potential.
Goodbye to our Year Two Children: We would like to wish all of our Year Two
children a happy Summer holiday and the very best wishes for their journeys
through their new schools.
Take all your learning with you and make the best of every opportunity

REMINDERS
Please keep office staff
updated with new phone
numbers and emergency
contacts.

REMINDERS
REMINDERS

Write your child's name in
as many items of clothing
as you can.

All late arrivals must
come and sign in at the
offíce please.

CHECK LOST
PROPERTY TOO!
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PTA
Many thanks to
everyone who worked
so hard to organsie
and run our Summer
Fete. It was a really
busy evening and the
weather was perfect.
The fete was so well
supported through
donations and your
attendance so thank
you all very much.
We have some raffle
prizes still to be
collected in the office
so don’t forget them.
In the AutumnTerm
we plan to renew our
LEGO HEAVEN and
also invest in new
reading materials for
every class.
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